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Every year thousands of bi11s are considered for legislative action in
Massachusetts・ The purpose of this study is to do a descriptive analysis of
a= dental bills submitted to the Massachusetts General Court in 1979. This
Wi= be accomplished by classifying each bi=　by subject matter. A select num-
ber of bills● Which are considered to be significant by the investigator will
be fo11owed through the legislative process. The projected outcome of the
PrOject wi11 be to give an account of the number, tyPe, and resolution of dental
bi11s filed in the 1979 legislative session.
PROJECT OBJECTIVES
1. To prepare a descriptive analysis of all dental bills submitted to the Mass-
achusetts General Cour七in 1979.
A. To classify all dental bills proposed for legislation according to content
Of the bi=.
2. To fo=ow a select number of bills through the legislative process.




Every year thousands of bills are considered for legislative action in Mass-
achusetts. For example, in 1977, 8951 1egislative bills甲ere filed, and in 1978,
7841 were filed. Only a sma11 percentage of this legislation is related to dentistry.
In 1978, Of the 7841 bills filed, 36 (.5%) were related to dentistry.
Although many legisla七ive bills are filed, Very few are enacted. Of the 8951
bi=s filed in 1977, 1002 (11.2%) were enacted, and in 1978, Of 7841 filed, Only
580 (7.4幻were enacted. In 1978, Of the 36 dental bi=s filed, Only l (2.7%) was
enacted. Table l gives the annual number and percent of legislative bi=s filed and
en∂Cted from 1965 through 1978.
Many state dental societies and the American Dental Association summarize
yearly, State and national legislation that may have had an impact on the dental
PraCtitioner and the dental consumer. The denta1 1iterature also contains descriptions
Of various dental laws as they related to dentistry● SuCh as the state dental prac-
tice acts誓・15denta=nsurance,9 d。nt。1 。dve.tising, flu。rid。ti。n,10 denta=i。-
ensure早ユ2 and d。ntu.ism÷3 simil。.1y the denta=it針。tu噂m。y be ex。min。d f。.
national legislation relating to dentistry in the areas of the Jni七ed States Public
He航h Service# educational assist。n。eモ5’16 d。Vel。Pm。ntal畦S。u.。。S早17 。id f。,
low income families早18 and related areas!9 How。V。r, in厘Viewing th。 d。n七a1
1iterature, an annual descriptive analysis was not found of all dental legislation
On a State Or national level. Therefore in order to comprehend the amount and
type of dental legislation the Massachusetts General Court considers on an annual
basis, a descriptive analysis of den七al legislation in Massachusetts in 1979 will
be done.
The following is a list by content of some of the major dental bills considered
in Massachuse七ts during 1978?1 Th。 。nly bill whi。h w。S 。na。ted was numb。. 3,
advertising by dentists.
1. Licensure of dental laboratory technicians.
2. A separa七e board of registration for dental laboratories and
technicians.
3. Advertising by dentis七s.
A por七ion of this bill would have permitted dental laboratories
to advertise thereby dealing directly with the public. This
POrtion was defeated.
4. An increase in the board of regis七ration fees.
5. Regulation setting fees for the registration of sources of
ionizing radiation.
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6. Extension of certificate of need to the private offices
Of physicians and dentists.
7. Transfer of data setti`ng responsibili七ies for industrial accident
Patients from the Rate Setting Commission to the Induatrial Accident
Board.
8. Creation of a discovery rule for statutes of limitation in mal-
PraCtice cases.
9. Consolidation of certain functions within the Division of Registration.
10. Conspicuous labeling of cereals of high sugar content.
11. Dental Peer Review.
12・ Increase the number of forensic dental examiners.
13・ Public representation on the boards of registration.
14. Fluoridation.
Some df these dental bills such as numbers l}718,11●14 are expected to be re-
filed in the 1979 1egislative session.
An七ifluoridation bills are usua=y filed on an annual basis in Massachusetts.
They are similar in content and form. In 1968, former Governor VoIpe signed House
b用3902 after∴a long battle in the House and Senate. The act authorized local health
authorities to order the fluoridation of public water supplies on the advice of
the Cormissioner of Public Health. Opponen七s of fluoridation have continuously
attempted to reverse this ac七ion and have repeatedly filed antifluoridation leg-
islation under various headings.
Inユ978’tWelve bills were submitted by the opponen七s of fluorida七ion. The
COntent Of the bi=s for the two years was basically the same. Two bills opposed
fluoridation because of hamful effects to the mental health of the consumer∴and
as a form of晒SS medication. Two bills opposed water fluoridation in towns out-
Side of Boston・ These particular bi=s sought a second referendum on fluoridation
although a referendum had already been passed. Three bi11s sought a specia1 1eg-
isla七ive committee to study cancer∴and fluoride・ If enacted this legislation would
have halted all fluorida七ion in Massachusetts until the comission had issued its
report・ One bill sough七to prohibit physicians and dentists from advocatin.g fluor-
idation, and one bill sough七to require a warning label on drugs, COSme七ics, Or
nu七ritional products containing fluoride.
The Massachuset七s General Court empIoys a procedure which one should under-
§tand when following legislation・ Any citizen? grOuP Of ci七izens, any aSSOCiation’
COrPOration’Organization・ Or∴a member of the Iouse or Senate) may Petition the
General Court for legislation on any subject字O This is kn。Wn aS th。 ,ight 。f f,ee
Peti七ion and Massachusetts is one of the few s七ates which retains this option.
The rules of the House and Senate provide that the pe七ition must have the endorse-
ment of a member of the House or Senate or it is held by the Clerk until such
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endorsement is obtained. A bi11 is forma=y in七roduced after it has had its
first reading in the House or Senate. The bi‘11 mus七be supported by legislators
through three readings in the House and in the Senate. If and when an agreement is
reached by bo七h branches● the bill is prepared for final passage. A vote on enact-
ment f§first taken in the House and then in the Senate. From there, the bill is
Sent tO the governor. The governor may sign the bill in七o law, 1et it become
law by taking no action, Send it back with recommended admendments, Or VetO i七.
If the governor makes a recormendation for an admendment, i七is returned to the
branch in which it originated and is subject to admendmen七and re-enaCtmen七.
If the bi= is re-enaCted in any form9 it must again be sent to the governor
Who may sign it or veto it. Figure l shows the process a bil「 may take in the
General Court.
The 1979 Massachusettsしegislative Session will consider many aspects of dent-
i§亡ry・ As of December l?ユ979, 6444 pieces of legislation had been submitted and
more is expected.
The 1979 session is differen七from previous years in that the House membership
had been reduced from 240 members to 160. This has affected the number of members
Per COmmittee. Sinceユ975● mOSt legislation affecting dentistry has been referred
to the Commit七ee on Health Care. This cormittee had a total of six Senate and
twelve House members but these numbers have changed because of the reduc七ion of
House members. There are now eleven House members and six Sena七e members.
A descriptive analysis of dental legislation in Massachusetts in 1979 wi=
give one a familiarity of the legislative process as it relates to dentistry,
§ubject matter of the denta=egislation, and a knowledge of the legislative session.
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METHODOLOGY
The purpose of the study was to do a descriptive analysis of a11 dental bi=s
§ubmitted to the Massachuset七s General Court in 1979.
The dental bills were obtained by examining the docket books at the Clerk of
the House and Senate offices.　The docket books contain a list of a11 bi11s sub-
mitted for legisla七ion for the 1979 session. The docket books were examined every
Other day in the first three weeks of the legislative session as new bi11s appeared.
Thereafter for the next three weeks, the docket books were examined weekly. A11
bi=s that included dentうstry were used in the study.
As the docket book only provided a short sentence of the subject matter of
each bill and not i七s full title it was difficult at times to determine if the
bi11 affected dentistry, therefore with some bills the original bi11 was examined
to determine if there seemed to be any relationship to dentistry. For example,
S. 410 An Ac七Concerning Health Manpower Training was included in the study because
itwould provide state funds for dental education although this was no七apparent from
the title.
A list was made of the dental bi11s to be analyzed using the docket numbers
PrOVided by the Senate and House Clerk-s office.刷en the Clerks of the House
and Senate had referred the bills to the appropriate Committees, a House or Sen-
ate number was given which made the bill available for printing. Once the bill
WaS Printed, a COPy Of each bi=　was then obtained from the Legislative Document
Room to examine it more throughly. If upon reading the bill it was found it did
not relate to dentistry it was discarded.
The content of the dental bills was examined to determine how the bills
Should be classified in order to follow the dental legislation more easily.
Because the responsibilities of the committees∴are uSed to classify the bills
according to subject matter it was decided that the list of Committees of the
General Court of Massachusetts was the best possible method to fo=ow dental
1egulation according to content. The daily list of Legislative Commi七tee Hear-
ings and the Bulletin of Committee Work was examined on a weekly basis to de-
termine committee and executive hearing dates.
AIso continual contact was maintained with a legislative staff member of the
Committee on Health Care for∴additional information.
As time was not available for all the legislative bi11s to be followed
CIosely, al1 24 dental bills referred to the Committee on Iealth Care were se-
1ected to be fo11owed in more detail.
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The,hearings of the Committee on Health Care for the 24 den七al bi11s were
held on February 12, 21, 28, March 5, 7, 28, and Apri1 18, 1979. All but two
hearings were at七ended by the investigator. At the committee hearings any in七er-
ested party may present his view on the bills being addressed dy the committee
members.
The executive sessions were held one day a week and were also open to the
Public. At this time the members of the Commi七tee of Health Care discussed the
Public testimony of the bills and made their recommendation by a majority vote.
The executive hearings on the dental bills were attended by the investiga七or on
February 20 and 27, 1979.
Jpon recelVlng a reCOmmendation from the commi七tee a dental bill is sent to
the floor of the House or Senate. The investigator will follow the dental bi=s
through the legislative process. The daily calendar of the Senate and House wi=
be examined daily to determine the orders of the day for the floor sessions.
Each dental bi= will be described with the following information:
l. House or Senate number.
2. Title of the bill.
3. Subject matter.
4. Petitioner of the bill.




Commi七tee hearing dates and the recommendation of the committee will also be coト




As of March 30, 1979, 7772 bi11s had been filed for the legislative session.
Of these bi11s a total of 45 were related to dentistry. These were examined by
the investigator. Of the 45 den七al bills, 32 (69%) were売filed from previous
yearS・ 、
The dental bills were referred to seven of the twenty-One Legislative Com-
mittees.　The committees these bills were referred to and the number of bi=s
Per COmmittee is shown in Table 2. The referrals are made by the Clerks of the
House and Senate. The responsibilities of these seven committees are:
Committee on Health Care -　heal七h care programs, regulation of the
health care system, rate Se七ting, licensing of health
facilities and `PerSOnnel, and certificate of need.
Committee on Comerce and Labor -　COmmerCial, industrial and mercantile
establishments, industrial development, COnSumer PrOteCtion,
discrimina七ion with respect to empIoyment and labor laws.
Committee on Governmen七Regula七ions - registration of various trades
and professions.
Commit七ee on Insurance - matterS Pertaining to insurance and insurance
COmPanies.
Committee on the Judiciary - mat七erS Pertaining to the Judiciary such
as professional immunity.
Committee on State Adminis七ration - State lands, buildings, COmPetitive
bidding on public contracts, OPen meeting laws, State
fees, and sta七e boards.
Co鵬mittee on Taxation -　COmerCial, industrial and mercantile establishments,
industrial developmen七, COnSumer PrOteCtion, and discrimina七ion
The′ CO問mittees reyiew the bi=s, COnduc七public hearings and executive sessions, and
make a recom叩endation on the bi11.　The recommendation of the committees of tbe Gen-
eral Court fa= in七o four categories:
ユ) the bi= ought to pass in its original form.
2) the bi= ought to pass in the form of a new draft.
3) the bill ought to pass with amendments.
4) the bi= ought not to pass.
If recormendation l or 4 is given, the bi= wi= go to the Senate of House floor to
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be voted on by all legislative members. Recommendation 2 pr 3 means the bi11 will
require further consideration before being voted on. The 45 dental bills which






Ought to pass in the form of a
new draf七
Ought to pass with amendments
Ough七no七to pass
This information is shown in more detail in Table 3.
The number of bills which were consumer oriented were 33 (73%). Consumer or-
iented was defined by the investigator∴aS a bi11 which was in the best in七erest of
the public more so than the provider. The number of bi11s which were provider or-
iented were 12 (27%). Provider oriented was defined by the investigator∴aS a bi11
Which was in the best interes七of the provider more so than the consumer.
Finances were invoIved in 20 (44%) of the bills. Finances was defined by the
investigator as an expendi七ure of the bill in any way' SuCh;as fees, -aPP’ropriations,
or reimbursements. There were also 4 bills which were filed separately in both the
House and in the Senate and duplicate each other.
The subjec七matter of the dental bills invoIved a variety of areas such as:
Boards of Registra七ion’Health Manpower9 Peer Review? and Fluorida七ion・ The sub-
jec七ma七ter∴and the number of bills per ca七egolγ is given in Table 4. Most of
the subject matter is similar to that of 1978. Table 5 gives the respective sub-
ject matter submitted for the years 1978 and 1979.
The committee hearing dates and the recommendation of the committees are given
in Appendix A. A description of each bill as described in the Literature Review
is given in Appendix B・ A simple analysis of24 bills is given in Appendic C・
p・
DISCUSSION
As of March 309 19799 7772 bills have been filed for the legislative session
and with six and a half more months in the session more legislation may be expected.
In 1978’a tOtal of 7841 bills were filed. This smaller volume of legislation in
1978 may be accounted for in that it was an election year∴and most legislators
Were busy campalgnlng for re-election.
In 1978, 36 bills were considered to be related to dentistry. In 1979’a
total of 45 bi=s were de七ermined to be rela七ed to dentistry by the investigator
and were followed thru the legislative session.
The 45 den七al bi=s were referred to seven of the twenty-One Legislative
Committees with a signficant amount (53幻being referred to the Commi七tee on Health
Care. This committee reviews legislation of mos七of the health and health related
areas. If one is following dental bi11s through the legisla七ive session i七is
PrObable that many of the bi11s will be referred to this comittee.
The results of the analysis of den七al bi=s showed that the majority (69%)
Ofthe dental bills filed this year are refiles. This fact is also shown in the
Similarity of subject matter in 1978 and 1979. There are a variety of reasons for
the refiles・ Some bi=s may be worthwhile but do no七have the interest of
Organizations’individuals and associations to support them)COnSequently the pet-
itioner must refile the bi= the following year and attempt to get more support
fo「 jt.
The priori七ies of the legislators must be taken into accoun七as some bills
must be traded off in time and support for other more important bills, The pet-
itioner’if stil=nterested’muSt then refile the following year in order that the
bill may be reconsidered.
A large amount of legislation is not very good, POOrly worded, and difficult
to fo11ow but is filed annually. These bills usually receive a recommendation of
Ought not to pass, and the legislators accept the recomendation of the committee
1n genera1 8eSSion in the House and Senate.
Many ti叩eS bills are filed yearly and revised to suit a majority of interests.
This is the case of the board of registration bi=s. These were revised to acco肝
moda七e differing political and substantive interests. H-267 invoIved the number
and representation of membership on the Dental Board of Registraもion. This bill
WOuld increase the m帥bership of the board from eigh七to nine members and would
eliminate the dental hygienist・ The bi1「 would also increase public representatives
from two to three members. §imilar legislation was filed in 1978. H-267 was of
special interest to former Governor Dukakis who wan七ed to see the public mem- P. 10
bershiF increased on the boards for voting purposes within the boards.
H-285 would maintain the present membership of the board but would change
the time limit the dentists would have to have practiced before becoming a member
Of the board (10 to 5 years). This bill was a reco皿endation of the Secretary
Of Consumer Affairs who felt that the冊mber of members was of secondary impor-
tance bu七wanted to Iower the number of practicing years. This bill was also a
refile・ Bo七h bi=s received a recormendation of ought no七to pass.
O七her considerations must be made when there are finances invoIved and the
POSition of the present admini.stration. Bills of large appropriation or expend-
i七ures may take more time and deliberation because they must go to other com-
mittees than the one they were origina=y referred to.
Of interest in the dental analysis was the 73% consumer orientation. Many
Citizen groups are now sponsoring bills to protect the consumer. Massachusetts
has a number of consumer groups who file legislation to protect their interests.
The fact tha七the House membership has been reduced this year and the amount of
legisla七ion that must be considered shows that the legislators are thinly spread)
and therefore must rely on their s七aff and constituen七s for pertinent information
regarding legislation. Lobbyists? PerSOnal friends and professional societies
also contribu七e their support・ Consumers should also be there to participate in
legislative action.
Dental bills in Massachusetts this year are also similar to legislation filed
in other par七s of the country・ Pennsylvania’Arkansas, Mississippi, Tennessee,
and Nebraska have filed legisla七ion conceming membership and fees on the Boards
Of Dental Examiners. H-266, H-267, H-285, H-291, H-2986, and H-3909 in Massachusetts
also consider members旧p and fees. The Massachusetts bi=s have received reco叶
menda七ions of ough七not to pass.
The legislative activity in Oregon concems advertising by professionals.
This is s涌1ar to the Massachusettsユ978 bi11 which also concemed advertising.
In the s七ate of Washington a bill was introduced whi‘Ch would regulate the occupation
Of denturism. In Massachusetts, H-5298 and H-5301 concern the same issue. These
COntrOVerSial bi=s take a longer period of time to be passed. The activity of
Other sta七e’SuCh as Washing七on' Or Oregon’Maine’and Arizona are watched to de-
termine how the occupa七ion is being treated. Studies and research are used to
determine the necessity for the legislation in Massachusetts.
I七is doubtful that many of the 45 dental bi11s wi=　be passed in the 1979
legislative session・ The only dental bill which was passed in the 1978 session
COnCerned advertising by dentis七s. Much of the legisla七ion being considered, PaSSed,
Or∴rejec七ed, depends on a variety of factors. According to a legislative staff
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member, if a bi= receives lit七le support from c銅su晒rS. Or PrOViders other than
the actual peti七ioner, it is doubtful that it wi11 receive the support of the
COmmittee it has been referred to.
聞
Another fac七or which must beconsidered is the political view of the legisla七ive
COmmittee・ Of the 24 dental bi=s referred to the Comi七もee on Heal七h Care, 9 (37%)
received the recormendation of ought no七to pass, 3 (13%) were sent to a study which
may mean that the co面ttee does not want to give the bi11 a favorable repor七.
The Committee on Health Care has since its beginning in 1975 been considered con-
SerVative. For example・ in establishing licensing boards for health professionals’
1979 was the first year a petition of this kind was given a favorable recommenda七ion.
S-412 An Act Providing For The Licensing Of Allied Health Occupations received a
reco叩enda七ion of ought to pass and was referred to the Senate Co面ttee on Ways
and Means for redrafting and reporting in relation to finances. In contras七,
H置4942 An Act Establishing A Board Of Den七al Labora七ory Examiners and H-5108 An
Act Providing For The Registra七ion And Licensing Of Dental Assistants’although
attached to ST4ユ2 wi= not be considered for further legisla七ion this year as they
are now lldead-書bills. A licensing board for these professions will be some七hing
Of the future.
The Committee on Health Care reviewed sうx Fluoridation bills this year, Similar
to those filed last year. H-2182 An Act Prohibiting The Fluoridation Of Any Water
Within The Commonwealth, and H-3463 An Act Relative To The Fluoridation Of Cer七ain
姫ter Supply Systems would repeal the sta七e fluoridation s七a七ute. And H-2182 would
require the Departmen七of Public Health to take action to def巾oridate a11 water
SuPPlies within Massachusetts・ H-2753 and H-3708 address the referendum procedure
for fluoridation. H-3463 stipulates that human beings are a natural resource and
no substance may be added to public wa七er supplies without first determining it wi11
not adversely affect the public health. H-5662 authorizes the City of New Bedford
to place a fluoridation question on the ba=ot. H-5662 received a recormendation of
Oug宜t to pass because the commi七tee favors "home rule".
The fluoridation bills were opposed by the Massachuse七七s Dental Society, the
Massachusetts Citizens Co面ttee for Dental Health? the Departmen七of Public Heal七h’
dental s七udents, and other concerned citizens. The five o七her fluoridation bills
received a reco冊endation of ought not to pass・ They were then placed in the一一orders
Of the dayli for the next general session of the House・ On March 20, the House accepted
the committees report and "ki=ed the bi11s"・ The bi=s wi11 no longer be considered
in the legislative session this year.
The Legislative Session of the General Court of Massachusetts this year, has
been interesting and informative・ Only a sma= amoun七of new legislation in dent-
istry is seen anhua11y・ Most of the dental bills are refiles. In all probability
many of the dental bills will be filed in similar oT eXaCt form in 1980.
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As of March 30事1979, 7772 bills had been filed for the legisla七ive session
Of which 45 were related to dentistry and examined by the investigator for this
Study「. It is doubtful if any of the dental bi11s will be enacted. Although
鵬ny bills are submitted for legislation each year very few in fact become law.
Many factors influence the passage of dental bills. Some of these are:
Priorities of legislators, 1ack of suppor七from organizations, individuals, and
associations, uSeless legislation, COntrOVerSiality, POlitical climate, SuPPOrt
from professional socie七ies, lobbyists, and personal friends of legislators, and




THE NUMBER OF BILLS SUBMITTED TO THE MASSACHJSETTS GENERAL COJRT FROM 1965 TO 1978
AND THE NJMBER AND PERCENT OF THESE BILLS WHICH BECAME 」AWS.
A11 Le islative documents filed* Bills enacted**
Acts ResoI ves

















★* Act is the vehicle used for filing of various types of matters for consideration
by the General Court.
ResoIve accompanies an act and is of a more immediate nature} SuCh as setting up
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NJMBER AND PERC削T OF DENTAL BILLS REFERRED TO THE LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEES OF THE
GENERAL COJRT OF MASSACJSETSS IN 1979.
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE
Committee on Health Care
Committee on Commerce and Labor
Com而ttee on Government Regulations
Committee on Insurance
Committee on the Judiciary
Committee oh State Administration
Co珊再ttee on Taxation











NUMBER AND PERCENT OF REFILES OF LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS OF DENTAL
BILLS OF THE GENERAL COJRT OF MASSACHJSETTS IN 1979
COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION
Ought to pass
Ought to pass in the
form of a new draft
Ought to pass
With amend唯nts
Ought not to pass











THE NJMBER OF DENTAL BIしLS AND BILL NJMBER BY SJBJECT MATTER OF THE GENERAL






















































































SUBJECT MATTER OF DENTAL BILLS IN 1978 AND 1979　0F THE GENERAL COJRT OF MASSACHJSETTS



































APPENDIX A.剛MBER, TITLE’ HEARING DATE, AND COMMITT旺RECOMMENDATION OF BILLS
BY LEGISしATIVE COMMITT旺OF THE GENERAL COJRT OF MASSACHJSETTS.
















; APP削DIX B. NUMBER, TITLE, SJBJECT MATTER PETITIONER, CONSJMER OR PROVIDER OR
I削TED, REFILE, FINANCES, DJPLICATE BILL BY LEGISLATIVE COMMITT旺
OF THE GENERAL COJRT OF MASSACHJSETTS.


















COMMITTEE ON HEALTH CARE
An Act Providing For The Temporary Establish-
ment Of The Board Of Registration In Dentistry
An Act To Clarify The Meaning Of Clinics
Subject To Licensure.
An Act Redefining A Clinic.
An Act Relative To Determination Of Need For
Health Care Facilities.
An Act Prohibiting The Fluoridation Of Any
Water Within The Commonwea’lth.
An Act Requlrlng That The Wi11 0f The Voters
Be Ascertained Before Any Public Water Supply
System Is Fluoridated.
An Act Stipulating That Human Beings Are A
Natural Resource And That No Substance May
Be Added To Public Water掴thout First Ab-
SOlutely Determining That It Will Not Adversel
Affect The Public Health.
An Act Relative To The Fluoridation Of Certain
Water Supply Systems.
An Act Providing For The Redress Of Grievances
By The Citizens Of The Commonwealth, As
Provided In The Massachusetts Consti.tution.
An Act Authorizing The City Of New Bedford
To Place A Certain Question On The Ba=ot.
An Act Increasing寸he Number Of Forensic
Den七ist In The Commonwealth.
An Act Concerning Health Manpower Training・
An Ac七Providing For The Licensing Of Practi-
tioners Of Certain Allied Health Occupations.
ResoIve For An Investigation And Study To
Establishing.A Two Year Moratorium On Any
Additional Licensure Of Health Occupations.
An Act Increasing The Time Period刷ich
Medicaid Bi=s May Be Submi七ted To The State.
An Act Relative To Dental Peer Review
Commi ttees.



















Ought Not To Pass
Ouqht To Pass
Ought To Pass
Sent To A Study
Ought Not To Pass
Ought Not To Pass
Ought Not To Pass
Ought Not To Pass
Ought Not To Pass
Ought To Pass


























COMMITTEE ON HEALTH CARE
P.22
Title of Bill Hearing Date Commi ttee
Recormendati on
An Ac七Providing For A Board Of Registration
Of RadioIogic TechnoIogists And Radiation
Therapy TechnoIogists.
An Act Setting Fee Schedule For Radiation
Con七roI Inspections.
An Act Relating Rate Setting For Providers Of
Health Care Services.
An Act Establishing A Board Of Dental Laborato
Examiners.
An Act Providing For The Registration And
Licensing Of Dental Assistants
An Act Relative To The Repair Of Dentures.



















COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT REGJLATION
P. 23
始　O「
ate　# Title of Bi11 Hearing Date Commi ttee
Reco問mendati on
An Act Eliminating Citizenship Requirements
For Licensing By Certain Boards Of Registratio
COMMITTEE ON TAXATION
Ought 「」ot To Pass
An Act Relative To Medical Deductions Under
Jnder The Income Tax Law.
2/21 Ought Not To Pass
COMMITTEE ON COMMERCE AND LABOR
An Act Increasing Public Representation Of　-
Membership And Streng七hening The Powers Of
The Boards Of Registration.
An Act Requiring The Conspicuous Labeling Of
Cereals帖th The Sugar Content The畦Of,冊ere
Total Sugar Content Is Over 7 Grams In Weight.
An Act Requlrlng The Conspicuous Labeling Of
Cereals掴th The Sugar Content Thereof,掴ere
Total Sugar Content Is Over 25% By Weight.
An Act Requiring The Conspicuous Labeling
Of Cereals With High Sugar Content.
An Act Relative To The Industrial Accident
Boa「d.
An Act Further Regulating The Practice Of

















An Act Providing Medical Malpractice Insurance
Coverage To Certain Health Care Providers.
An Act Further Regulating Dental Malpractice
Insurance Rates.
























Title of Bill Iearing Date Commi ttee
Recommendati on
An Act Providing For The Coverage Of Dental
Benefits To All State EmpIoyees Jnder Blue
Cross And Blue Shield.
An Act Relative To Rates To Be Paid
Providers Of Health Care Services To
Industrial Accident Patients





An Act To Provide Immunity To Professional
Societies Operating Referral Services.
An Act Granting Immunity From Damages To
Certain Professional Societies, Their Members
And Committees For Offiofal Actions Ahd To
Those Appearing Before Them.




An Act To Consolida七e Certain Functions
Within The Division Of Registration.
An Act Increasing Public Representation Of
Membership And Strengthening The Powers Of
The Boards Of Registration.
An Act Altering Membership RequiY`ementS On
Cer七ain Boards Of ¥Registration.
An Act To Increase Certain Fees In Certain
Boards Of Registra七ion.
An Act Increaslng Public Representation Of
Membership And Strengthening The Powers Of
The Boards Of Registration.
An Act Increasing Public Representation Of
Membership And Strengthening The Powers Of

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































AN ANALYSIS OF　24　DENTAL BILLS.
S-394 provides for a division of radia亡ion pro亡ection agency.珊e direc亡Or
Of亡he division of radia亡ion protec亡ion would be appoin亡ed by the comissioner of
Pub|ic hea|亡h・ The division of radia亡ion pro亡ec亡ion wou|d be similar in亡he de-
Par亡皿en亡亡O the division of sana亡ation) food and drugs) and alcholis皿. Radiation
PrOteC亡ion had previous⊥y come under亡he depar馳en亡Of enviromen亡a| radia亡ion pro一
章ection.曹hey now wish亡O eS亡ablish their own division.
冒his ac亡WOu|d set an叩串ca亡ion and amual regis亡ra亡ion fee s。h。dule f。.
radia亡ion con亡ro| inspec亡ion provided by亡he depar亡men亡Of p心lic heal亡h.曹he
fees wou|d be lis亡ed in亡he Genera| Laws.
皿is ac亡WOuld develop a student loan program亡O PrOduce more primary care
hea|亡h professiona|s and亡O improve hea|亡h care services in manpower shor亡age areas
in Massachuse亡亡S.曹his financial assistance progra孤WOuld inc|ude den亡is亡ry.珊e
PrOgra皿WOu|d operate wi亡hin亡he depart孤ent Of public hea|亡h. The depar亡ment wou⊥d
PrOVide |oans亡O S亡uden亡S Wi亡h up亡O?iO,000 for each acadeⅢic year at an ins亡i亡ution
au亡horized by亡he Massachuse亡亡S Board of Higher Educa亡ion. The s亡uden亡WOuld either
SerVe亡he Comorrvea|亡h in皿anPOWer Shortage areas for each year of educa亡ion亡he
departmen亡assunes obliga亡ion, Of up亡O 3 yearsJ Or rePay亡he comoowealth亡he ful|
amoun亡PrOVided by亡he departmen亡Of educa亡ion. A s亡uden亡|oan fund wou⊥d be es一
亡ab|ished.
曹he Comissioner of Pub|ic Hea⊥th wou|d make亡he ru⊥es and regula亡ions’and
COOrdina亡e亡he progra皿・珊ere would a|so be estab|ished an advisory counci| on
hea|亡h皿anPOWer亡raining consis亡ing of亡he Comissioner of Public Hea⊥亡h and Educa亡ion’
the executive secre亡ary to亡he §亡a亡ewide heal亡h coordinating counci| and 8 persons
亡O be appoin亡ed by亡he Govemor’One Of whom would be亡he dean of a medica| or
den亡a| school in Massachuse亡亡S Wi亡h 3 represen亡a亡ives of亡he genera| public.
Members of亡he council wou|d no亡be compensa亡ed except for一一ac亡ua⊥ and necessary
expenses" incurred in their du亡ies.
S-477
皿is ac亡WOu⊥d increase亡he nun心er of forensic dentis亡S from Ila person'一
to IIsuch nufroer of personsII亡O be appointed by亡he Govemor. Forensic den亡ists
Origina亡ed thru an act of 1975.
S-914
S-9|4 would provide imuni亡y亡O PrOfessional socie亡ies for opera亡ing referral
SerVices so Iong as亡he socie亡y acted wi亡hou亡malice and亡he service皿ade no charge
as par亡Of the referral sys亡em.曹he 11professionalil socie亡y wou|d inc⊥ude persons
Who are |icensed to practice dentistry・ S-914 would no亡apply if亡he professional
SOCie亡y in making a referra| fai⊥ed亡O discIose any discip|inary ac亡ion亡aken by
a licensing agency agains亡tha亡menber・ But if the disciplinary proceeding did
not resul亡in any ac亡ion taken agains亡亡he me皿ber●　Or 3　years had passed since
the discip|inary action was亡aken,亡henヒhere would be no臆reason to make any
discIosure.
S-与91
珊is ac亡WOu|d fur亡her define a heal亡h care provider for ma|prac互ce insurance




曹his ac亡SPeCifies亡ha亡an individ鴫⊥ mus亡have a亡|eas亡?2000 of deductions
for皿edical, den亡al, and o亡her expenses for s亡a亡e inco皿e亡ex deduc亡ions regard|ess
Of whe亡her an individual i亡e皿izes deduc亡ions on his federal inco皿e亡ax re亡um.
珊e act as i亡now s亡ands provides for no exac亡amoun亡Of. itemized deduc亡ions.
H-267, H-285, S-|47, H-288, H-266, H-29|
H-267, H-2851 S-147.冒hese bi||s invo|ve the nu血oer and represen亡a亡ion of
皿embership of亡he Den亡a⊥ Board of Regis亡ra亡ion. H-267 and S-147 affec亡Section re
Of Chap亡er |3 of亡he Ru|es and Regu|aヒions of the Massachuse亡亡S Board of Den亡is亡ry・
The bi|ls wou|d increase亡he me血bership from 8 to 9 and would eli皿ina亡e the den一
亡a| hygienis亡from亡he Board. The bills would also increase public represen亡a亡ives
fro皿2亡O 3 meinbers・ Similar |egis|a亡ion was filed in 1978・ H-267 was of special
interestヒO fomer Govemor Dukakis who wan亡ed to see亡he public me孤bership be in-
CreaSed on the boards for vo亡ing purposes wi亡hin血e boards　亡hemselves.
H-285 wou|d皿aintain亡he present皿embership of亡he board bu亡WOuld change亡he
亡ime |imit that亡he den亡ists would have亡O have prac亡iced before beco血ng a member
Of亡he board (10亡O与years). By decreasing亡his亡ime period, i亡Wi|| be easier
to make den亡a⊥ appointmen亡S　亡O　亡he board.珊is bi|| was a recoⅢnenda亡ion of　亡he
Secretary of Cons皿er Affairs who fel亡tha亡the n関心er of me皿bers was of secondary
i皿POr亡ance bu亡Wan亡ed亡O Iower the n皿ber of prac亡icing years.
H-267 and S-|47 wi|| affec亡ac亡ion亡ha亡may be taken by亡he board agains亡
a member of亡he den亡a| profession for gross皿isconduc亡Or ma|prac亡ice.曹he exis亡ing
lav says I章boards may make such ru|es and regu|a亡ions as may be provided by |av.一一
曹hese bil|s fur亡her define such rules and regula亡io調by specifica⊥ly placing
亡he person on proba亡ion for a certain time period but s亡il| a|lowing亡he person
亡O PraC亡ice unless亡he person is again cited for malprac亡ice) etC.) a亡Which亡ime
亡he license would be revoked. A|so the boards may give orders to res亡Ore tO亡he
Offended? mOney Or PrOPer亡y which may have been coⅢ血i亡亡ed亡hrough misconduct or
ma⊥practice・ Sec亡ion 6l of Chap亡er的isibly streng仁hens the action亡he board may
亡ake agains亡any professional who vio|a亡es his license.
H-288 is a correc亡ive bi|l亡O agree Wi亡h亡he Supreme Cour亡Ru⊥ing of |973
elimina亡ing ci亡izenship requirements because of discri皿ina亡ion.
H-266 pemi亡S亡he board to appoint a fu||一亡ime execu亡ive secretary亡O be paid
by亡he board.珊e lav as i亡now stands al⊥ows the board to choose a secre亡ary
from among i亡S Orm皿e血bers.
H-291 increases regis亡ra亡ion fee from亡hir亡y亡O fif亡y dollars for den亡is亡
and虫ncreases亡he fee for hygienis亡S fron亡en亡O亡Welve.
壇-2366
冒his ac亡WOu|d a|low all proceedings? reCOrds? findings) anfl de|ibera亡ions of
any den亡al peer review co皿孤i亡亡ee of an es亡ablished s亡a亡e den亡al society亡O be con-
fiden亡ia| and privi|edged and no亡亡O be used, aVailab|e for use, Or Subject亡O PrO-
CeSS in any o亡her proceeding. A|so vo亡es or decisions made by any commi亡亡ee皿ember
WOu|d be confidential and no亡Subjec亡Of inquiry in any o亡her proceeding.
櫨-3477
This is a resoIve亡O S亡udy亡he additlonal licensure of hea|亡h occupa亡ions and
to de亡emine whether or not亡O impose a 2 year moratoriun on further licensing of
hea|th occupations.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　.
H-393q彊-38与0, H-1948
珊is ac亡WOu|d amend the General Laws by requiring亡ha亡any breakfast cerea|
亡ha亡COn亡ains a to亡a| sugar conten亡Of 10 gra鳳s per one ounce serving be labe土ed
as櫨igh Sugar Con亡en亡・工f a person sel|ing亡his produc亡Vio|a亡ed亡his law he
WOu⊥d be fined?1OO.
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H-3850 and H-1948 would require亡ha亡∴cer亡ain sugar cereals wou⊥d require
a COnSPicuous label with sugar con亡en亡by weigh亡・ H-1948 would specify if亡he
Weigh亡WaS OVer 7 grans and H-385O would specify if the con亡en亡WaS OVer
Weigh亡.
皿is ac亡S亡a亡es tha亡a deter血na亡ion of need wou|d no亡be required when a hea|th
faci|i亡y皿akes an expenditure in excess of $150’000 for energy conservaヒion pro-
jec亡S’亡elecomunica亡ions・ Or COmPuter SyS亡e皿s, Or When亡he projec亡WaS nO亡di-
rec亡|y re|ated亡O血e medica| care or trea亡ment of pa亡ien亡S, if i亡is found亡O
be cos亡effec亡ive within与years and would resul亡in general savings to the public
as Iong as亡he expenditure caused no increase in亡he to亡a| pa亡ien亡Care.
S-466
This ac亡WOu|d further define亡he word "clinic’一for licensing.珊e clinic
WOuld be any facili亡y a亡a fixed or in a孤Obile uni亡　SerVing a cer亡ain亡erri亡Ory・
工亡WOu|d include den亡a| services・曹his bil| would亡ry亡O CO孤bine a n皿ber of
皿ul亡i-皿ef心er group prac亡ices into the definition of a c|inic.曹hese c⊥inics
WOu|d亡hen be sul)jec亡to the cer亡ifica亡e of need process.
H-27与4
冒his act would also fur亡her define亡he word IIclinicil as an ins亡itu亡ion and
WOu|d exclude一一or place however naned一一・工t wou|d include亡he phrase一一a majori亡y
Of who皿do no亡Seek such services fro皿SPeCific prac亡itioners who are pri皿arily
Or regu|arly responsible for亡heir care."
櫨一3700
冒his act wou|d enable providers亡O S心血i亡a孤edicaid bil| no亡|ater亡han 6
months亡O血e s亡ate’for goods or services rendered. The亡ime period is now 30
days.曹his bi|l wou|d change亡he ac亡亡O亡he origina|亡ime period of冊i亡hin six
皿On亡hs. 1l　　　　　　　　　　　　　　’
珊is ac亡WOu|d de|ete亡he division of indus亡rial acciden亡S in the depar血en亡
Of |abor and indus亡ries from coming under亡he responsibility of血e ra亡e se亡互ng
CO劃mission and a|so increase亡he rates which would be paid for services under
the work皿en-s compensa亡ion act・曹he ac亡also eli血nates亡he word"hea⊥亡h care“
SerVices and inser亡S亡he word^hospi亡al servicest∴曹his ac亡WOu⊥d amend Chap亡er
152 of亡he Genera| L謝s and insert亡ha亡fees of physicians and dentists for services
COmPenSible under血is chap亡er wou|d be subjec亡亡O亡he approva⊥ of亡he division
(工ndustria| Acciden亡Board).工f亡he insurer, Or any Physician or dentis亡Of亡he
emp|oyee fails亡O agree aS亡O the amount of亡he bi|| either party皿ay nO亡ify血e
division which wou|d assign the case for a hearing・曹his ac亡WOuld dele亡e亡he
Sentence ’一nor sha|l any e呼loyee be |iable for services whic are no亡judged com
PenSable under亡his chapter.il A|so insurerls would provide info調a亡ion亡O亡he
division conceming charges by physicians and dentists, '一in such detai⊥ and a亡
SuCh in亡ervals as亡he division shall de亡er血ne by regula亡ion.'一　The act would亡ake
effect on July l, |980.
岨-与107
珊is act wou|d e⊥iminate亡he exis亡ing Board of Den亡a| EⅩaminers and establish
a亡emporary board of regis亡ration in den亡is亡ry. This texporary board wou|d con-
Sis亡Of eight persons: 6 den亡is亡S’l p血⊥ic represen亡a亡ive) and | den亡al hygienis亡.
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曹here would be 2 advisors to亡he board who would be den亡al assis亡an亡S.珊e board
WOuld hold a亡Ieas亡2 mee亡ings each year and chose its own chairmen and secre亡ary.
富he board would be salaried.曹he Genera⊥ Court would de亡emine亡he exis亡ence of the
亡e叩erary board・工亡WOu|d be re-eValua亡ed every 3 years.班s ac亡WOuld plaee
the Genera| Cour亡in a s呼rVisory and eva⊥ua亡ing position.
P. 38
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